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PfeMfTHE

HASHYUJL

ROUTE OF THE

CHICAGO ahd

NASHVILLE

North

i

TntHE

IMITED
THE ONLY

Pullman Vestlbuled Train Service with
Newost and Finest Bay Coaches,

Sloeplnff and Dining Cara

Roar TJELB SO UTEC

Terre Haute, Indianapolis,
CHICAGO,

Milwaukee, St. Paul,
AND ALL POINT3 IN THE

NORTH and NORTHWEST.
L. S. Rooms, Southern Panseuger Agciit.

Chattanooga. Tenn.
K.P.Jjefkkiks. U.f. A. of H.&T. II. R. R

EvansvIUe.Ind.
H. R.Griswoi.d, Asi't.G. P. A.,

vanaville,lnl.

IflfininSlilRi

IK' il 183 dHlf

THEiu
QUICKEST

LINE"
BETWEEN

igmfrWgm
Direct Connections Por

CINCINNATI AND THE EAST.

Direct Connections for
oil Points in- -

Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas,
Texas, Oklahoma, Mexico,

and California.

FAST TIME
LIMITED TRAINS.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Write for information to the nearest agent o!
the Chesapeake, Ohio & Southwestern R. R.

JOHN ECHOLS, S.G. HATCH,
Gen'lMaugr. Gea'l Pass. Agt

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Si

1

dcma
THE GUKAT

Through I (ink Line
0Ct7tten tlifcltiet""

Cincinnati, Lexington, Louis
ville, Evansvie St. Louis,

Anil the r.ttleeo'
Nashville, Memphis, Mont

gomery, Mobile and New
Orleans.

WITHOUT (JBLA5&E!
AND SPESD UM3IVALE0

JPullman Palace Cars
for Atlanta, Savanah,

.Macon, Jackson-
ville and points

in Florida.
Connections are made at Guthrie and

Nashville for all points
Northeast, South and West,

In Pullman Palace Cars

EMIGRANrsSrSfifiTS
tnis road will receive special low rates,
See agents of this company for rates,
routes &c, or write to

C. P. Atmobe, G. P & T. A.
Louisville

ffl&asa&feftfcasa

"
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BULLARD.

Staple

G-xocexi-es.

MAIN STREET,
fext Door to KcHtucklan Office,

illAt)

THE IDEM, HUSBAND

He Is the One with Whom a Woman
Is in Love.

Some timo ago, tho editor of an
English, magazine sent out a request
to a number of eminent women to
give their opinion as to tho character-
istics of an ideal husband.

The responses varied greatly, and
were not altogether satisfactory to
tho public. "John Strange Winter"
tMrs. Stannard) thought it a very
amusing notion that one should ex
pect to find anything ideal in a man.

Mi's. Ten wick Miller was of a simi
lar opinion, but even more flippant
on tho subject. Mrs. Boyd-Carpen-te- r,

wifo of tho lord bishop of Ripon,
said that an ideal husband without
an ideal wifo is impossible Mrs.
Crawford's idea is that an ideal hus-

band would be an unmitigated bore.
The opinions of others were some-

what on the same line, but no ono

seems to have given an eminently
satisfactory answer to tUequery.

Eowover clever these women may
bo in portraying character, and cer-

tainly Mrs. Stannard's "Booties" is
almost an ideal ono, it goes without
saying that their privato and un-

official opinion does not impress one
with the belief that they have any
particular faith in ideal man. Such
inquiries and discussions are su-

premely silly. Very few persons are
willing to put themselves on record
in print as to their personal opinion
of some man with whom they may
or may not be in love. Even though
they did, the public would take it
with grains of salt.

The ideal man cannot be described
for the simple reason that though ho
were perfectly agreeable to the de-

scribes he might not fill the bill at
all to tho mind of the reader. Every
happy couple are ideal husband and
wife to each other, and further than
that it is out of the question to fix
any given scale or catalogue of qual
ities or virtues. .HDrSVS'

The world is full of men who are
noMdoal, radthey find ample and
'appropriate companionship in women
of tho same sort. There are probiT-bl- y

more ideal 'women than men, be-
cause society requires a higher
.standard for the one than for tho
other, though why this is, no one is
able to give a good and satisfactory
reason. Ono woman used to declare
that she had an ideal husband, al-

though her dear 500 friends knew1
that ho periodically went on sprees.

,But he always indulged in these
jaway from home, and neither his
jwife nor children ever saw him the
, worse for drink. Aside from this in-

sanity, he probably was ono of tho
'noblest and best men that ever lived.
Of course, as far as his wife knew,

ibo was as nearly perfect as it is given
to ordinary mortals to be. A man
who knew him well, used to say that,
conscious of this weakness, he turned
all the forces of a strong character
toward making himself everything
that was goocf and honorable, and
avoiding the little pecadillos and ir-
ritating small faults that more than
anything else tend to destroy all
"that is worthy and admirdblo in hu-
manity. ,.

After due consideration of alibi
these opinions it would appear that
there is but one ideal man in the
world, and that is the one with whom
a woman is in love. N. Y. Ledger,

WARM FEET,

They Are Essential to Health Proper
Covering for tho Feet.

You will never be in good health
and never do your best work if your
feet are constantly cold, says the
Vocalist. Grave diseases of the
throat and lungs are caused by cold
feet alone, and these troubles.are al--

ujro agtfruvuieu oy a ingia con
dition of the lower extremities. If
proper footwear does not give relief,
consult a physician, for the chances
are the system is "run down," and
radical measures are necessary. In
nine cases out of ten, however, the
foot covering is to blame, either be-
cause of its shape or its material.
Save in warm weather, and for low-c-ut

shoes, leather, as ordinarily pre-
pared, has serious objections. It
lacks two prime qualities porosity
and capacity for absorption being
in this respect too much like rubber.
No foot can remain either comfort
able or healthy if kept in a perpetual
bath of its own emanations and ex-
cretions. Leather, especially that
of the more porous varieties, may be
tolerated for the outside, but for cold
weather it should always be lined
with woolen cloth, or, better, with
wool felt. In fact, for nil iri
climates, and for winter wear in all
climes where there is any winter a
footgear mado from all-wo- ol felt es

tho ideal. According to
modern notions, any illness hfone
part of tho body may be occasioned
by some irritating causo far removed
from tho seat of tho trouble. Just.
how this is cannot always bo clearly
explained, but that such connection
does sometimes exist is boyond dis-
pute. In the matter under discus-
sion, if tho nerves of tho whole body
aro irritated Dy a tight shoe, or tho
extreme coldness of tho extremities
makes extra demand upon tho blood
supply, there is neither nerve forca
nor blood enough left for other.ifuac-tion- s.
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Bven jnscksmitna,
who are appf
to repreMBt Kreat
strength and perfect
healtn, are likelr to

t.dle of consuwpttoa.
Mere muscularity
isn't always neaiia.
Disease will develop
rapidly once let the

' germs consurap- -

UOU get WIO a muu a
system, ana u wm
ntHiItn certainly and

t surely If he doesn't
take tue p r v
measures to gei na
of It. Exercise and
work and dieting: and
all that sort of thing
are good enough in
their way, but

is one of
the things that they won t cure. The bacil-

lus of consumption is a living organbm It
is iniinitcslmaT, but it is dive. The only
way to get nd of it is to kill U. If it isn't
killed, it will develop and multiply. Gerrns
are wonderfully prolific. In the quickest
imaginable time, one becomes a inowsana,
and a thousand a million. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is a germ hunter
ntid n trerm killer. Wherever a disease germ
lurks in the body, the "Discovery" will
find it will render it harmless. It doesn't
make any difference what you call your dis-
ease, or what kind.of a germ it is. All germs
circulate in the blood. The "Golden Med-
ical Discovery1' purifies the blood purges
it of germs enriches it with life-givin- g

properties. It not only kills disease, but it
builds up health. It t a tonic, a nervine,
or nerve-foo- or invigorator and blood-purifie- r,

all in one bottle.
If you want to know all of the facts about

this wonderful remedy if you want to
know all about the human body, and human

neauu, ana sickness ana now
to get rid of it, send for Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser, a standard med-
ical work of 100S pages, pro-
fusely illustrated, which will
be sent free on receipt of 21
one-cen- t stamps to cover cost
of mailing only, ibis wor
is a complete family doctor
book and should be read by

both young and old. The profits on the sale
of 680.000 copies at St. 50 has rendered possi-bl- e

thU free edition. Address, World's
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Matthew
Jjenry Kollock

Regular Graduate and Registered Physician.
Formerly Assistant .Surgeon in the tj.a. Navy,

afterwards Post Surgeon U. S. Army, and
later burgeon British Marine Service, with
two years' experience as Physician at Hot
Springs, Ark., will welcome the sick and

at Ills Ofllce. where consultation with
Olio of tbo Most Successful Doctors of tho
present age la cordially invited. All will re-
ceive kind and honorable treatment, and
permanent cures guaranteed in every case
undertaken.

Dr. Matthew Henry Kollock Treats
Successfully All Chronic and Long
Standing Diseases

Catarrh Dy8PeD3ia. Bronchitis, Asthma,!.
vrcuieu uy jaiest noapnai inetn--

ods.

Blood and Skin t)isease
Sores Pimple?. Scrofula. Tumors, Eczema,
Ulcers Syphilis, and all trouble arising irom
ail impure state of the blood, promptly andcompletely eradicated forever from the sys-
tem. restoring health and purity.

Kidney and Urinary,
WeaLBack. freauentaud burning Uflrie, dis-
eases of the bladder of both sexes, promptly
and safely cured.
T.ofli'oe w111 receive special and carefulXJUUieb treatment for all their many
aliments.

Private Diseases syp&lffwSt'
Strictures. Varicocele, Hydrocele, Tenderness:
Weakness of Organs, Piles. Fistula, quicklycured wlthoutpalnordetcntion from business.
Nervous Debility, SSft jjS:
tency Melancholy, Dizziness, Loss of Energyand Confidence, the dreadful effects of Early

Ice, which brlnzs Organic rt'eakneiia. unfit.tingone for business, study or enjoyment of...o ncuicu wiuiHeveriauiiigsuccesa. on ex-
amination tho urinary deposits a rosy sedl-me-

will often be found, and sometimessmall panicles of albumen will nppear, or thecolor will be of a thin, mlUIsh hue, again
changing to a dark and turbid appearance.
There are many men vlio die of this difficulty,ignorant of the cause, which Is the second
aiugeui seminal weakness. The Doctor willguarantee a perfect cure in all such cases anda healthy restoration of tho genltureurlnaryorgans.

RITE your troubles if livlna nwav from
the city. Yob ran bo cured at home br cofr.."
Ppndeuce. Abs olute secreoy in all profession-
al dealings, and medicine sent snnurn from nh.
serration. Testimonials of patients are never
published. Bank reference to my responsi-bility cheerfully given.

Dr. Kollock
613 CHURCH STREET,

Nashville, Tenn.
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OINTMENT
OCHRES HOTHIHB BUT PILES.'

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE,
tj known for IB vners nt thn
ft BEST REMEDY for PILES.
fi sora ny Ait DircoaisTS.. Fr?iiT si pnj HEzn n itttti rn rii tuttm

"taNUiNS

Buggies

Wire ;

Fencing
Tile Pipes Hardware

Implements and
Fishing Taclde

at QUS YOUNG'S.
Virginia street, Opp. Hotel Latham

Bare, Prompt, ?oek:j&
Curt for Impottnct, lotaof Manhood, Seminal
Emissions, Spermatorrhea,
Nmousnesi, SelfDIttutt.
LOi 0 Memory, Sc, will y
ntunayouaaitiunu. Vigor-
ous Nan Price $1.00. a
Boxee, 35 00.

SaieUI Direction Uallirt
with eacK Box. Adirett
iiUui SanrTaixHt to,

INWUjOHAM
T.UOUW.
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NEW DEERlNn R1NDPR.
The accompanying crifcrepresenti the New Deeriug Binder with BalUfana i,ne Senpatiou in the impleuietit trade. Their mower-- , is I w
the

Bearing
built same way and a man can pull it in good gr.iss. Two horses pull:
the binder all day with ease '

Tllft 'M'oD'nl "VsTacrrTt.
The Mogul Wagon is still King of the hoad. It is our pride and wa" 4

keep it abreast of the times. All the latest improvements. Times are a litii?,'tie close but we are selling more of them thau ever.
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BUGG-IE- S and CAREIAGES.
We carry iu stock 50 Complete Jobs bought at panic prices from

tho Best Factories. Will give you the benefit of our low purchase. Call
and look through. Our Harness and Saddlery department has
been completely overhauled. New goods and new prices in Keeping with
the times. - r. ,whi

yini9X'ro DlOln hV ihe loading makes
STEARNS, nljVlljS fl Wila3Ueartofilld wEichwere
SYRACUSE, These three caught the

you if yo see them.' Call and see our dS' US'and CJltch

Repairing done on ort notice. Full of Sundries.

Majestic Eanse.W ould you buy one-i- f we guarantee you
will save enough fuel in a years tinm hy ,fa
use to pay ior it? We'Jl dolt"

. Nothing else in the lmo can stand againstit. Buy one and you'll soon forget what re-
pairs mean. Cure your dyspepsia too.

Was! hurn & Moeu's barbed wire.
Al'ftrV. Hflllin.l.l nnrl Ul....iiii """ "i'JUUl JT10WS,
JanesYiUe Disc Cultivators & Harrows,
Tip Top Corn Planters,"? ?
Keystone Harrows, f

Armour, Homlrad, Horseshoe nnd Natioiml Ferlilizors
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